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A Pa Fro re's Huffe Volume
Lessons in economy worth learning. The recent shipments from our eastdrn buyers give us the biggest collection , greatest variety and most comprehensive assort-
ments

¬

in Omaha , all priced lower than the same qualities can be bought anywhere in America. Those offerings make our annual Thanksgiving sales (which begin Monday ) the greatest money saving opportunities in
the history of Western America. Watch for announcement of Silks Lace , Scarfs for next Saturday's' sate. Foot Ball Enthusiasts will find the colors for their favorite teams in next Thursday's big game on
Bale here at special prices.

|V Furs , Fwrs , Furs.
The liveliest fur

d c p a r tm c n t In-

Omaha. . More pop-

ular
¬

priced furs
than any house In
the 'vest. A fnfo
place to Invest your
money in reliable
furs. nvery one
Just as represented.-

Ladles'
.

ZO-lnch
beaver Capes , fully
guaranteed , worth
125. for G3c.

Ladles' Astra-
khan

¬

Capes , full
HkttiK , Skinner's
satin lined and
warranted for two
years' wear , for
only 1350.A

llgs

,

fine doz.

.

cream

.

will

, 20c.

,

,

,

sets
soup

,

.

and

ladles' , ten-Inch Cnpe
and Morm collar for

, 12-Inch ¬

Skinner's satin lined 6.00 ,

only 19S.
Ladles' Seal , ¬

yoke , trimmed tails , worth
10.00, ony 493.

Electric Collarettes , ¬

, trimmed with 8

tails , silk lined , only
Stone Marten Scarfs ,

with S ta'.ls and heads , they
3.50 , only 193.

Combination
for wear , marten and electric

sale at
Electric

Seal and Mouflon silk , only 300.

r
"A book , a pipe Wo have just received several flno -

rare. heavy and serviceable , upholstered In

One thing Is missing. " leather ; large , roomy and
See this Chair ? comfortable ; the prkcs tango

Comfort Is what you 7.50 up to 3250. Wo
want during the long have secured the agency for
winter evenings , and this Very useful article and
a Morris Chair will can now supply you with the
help you enjoy them.-

Wo
. closet bracket and the trou-

sers
¬

are stowing Mor-
ris

¬ hangers al each. Wo
Chairs at 7.50 and 8.85 oak frames , nave also ""nP1010 Bets of

cushions , reversible back clip bo ad-

justed
¬ closet attachments for

to several positions. t-

Ladles'

ladles' and gents' wear.
Everything needed to hold

set consists of 12 garment yokes , all your clothes in a small
12 Bklrt hangers , 2 closet loops , 2 shelf bars ; space and have them free
price , complete$2.EO. . from wrinkles.

Oomts' set consists of 1 closet loop , 2 These would make very acceptable Christ-
mas

¬

shelf bars , C automatic trouser hangers 12 presents ;
*

garment yokes ; price , 275. Also several hundred of the pictures at-

35cJust arrived , another consignment of each. Platlnos framed. In neat dark
those elegant at 25c, You frame with gray mat. Visit our furniture
wanted ono when they wcro In the window department. Wo are alive to your wants

Bomo time ogo. We can now supply you. and supply them at the lowest cost.

8o S Tilings Ho Eat For Tbnksgivisig
Extra select solid meat oysters quart , 25c. Cleaned currants , ready for use pound.

Fancy large red cranberries , Ce. * w3u. t (
* Largo raisins , per lb. , 7c.
SeIecfcrl8pceleTj *l3"large DUnch a.'lOc. Seeded or "seedless raisins , pound , lOc.
Orated horseradish , the best , per bottle , Baking chocolate , large package , 15c.

Sweet chocolate , per package ,

Largo poultry dressing , 5c. luc cans condensed soups , only 7c.
New sage , pressed or ground , package , Sc. Pure maple per pound , 12c.
Large Queen olives , per pound , 35c. . Shredded cqcoanut , ,% pound for lOc. ,
Sweet pickles , finest In Omaha , quart , 15c. Fancy citron , orange or lemon peel , pound.-

25c.
.

Condensed mince meat , 15c , 74c.! .

Ladies' 7c Wool Vest and Pants a! 35e
Ladles' heavy Jersey ribbed vests and Children's wool vests and pants at 25c ,

p.ints , worth OOc , at 2ic.! 30c and 35c-

.Ladles'
.

25c hose In black , full seamless ,Ladles' cvtra heavy Jersey libbod llceced at 15c.
lined vests and pants , worth 75c , nt 35c-

.I.adleb'
Children's 25c black ribbed hose , double

heavy wool ribbed vests and pants knee , heel and toe , at IGc-

.Ladies'
.

In silver gray , regular 1.00 quality , at 50c. 1.00 corsets at 49c.
Ladles' outing flannel night gowns at 75c. Ladles' 60c fancy hose In all the new

outing llancl night gowns at G9c. shades at 25-

c.75c3 Wool Fleeced Shirts Drawers in all sizes , 35c
100 dozen men's shirts and drawers , at 75c-

.In wool and Hccced-llncd , worth up to 1.00 , Men's outing flannel gowns , the 73e qual-

at
-

15c. Ity , at 49c.
Men's half hose In camels hair and Men's Jersey working shirts at 4Dc.

Ci-iy. the regular 25c quality , at-

Men's
Men's flannel shirts , the regular 75c qual-

ity
¬

25c suspenders at 15c. , at 49c.
Men's flno camels hair and natural gray Men's colored laundered shirts , with or

nil wool shirts and drawers , worth up to without collars , worth to 1.00 , at 45c.

Gandy , Fruits and Nuts
I New Holowcen dates , per lb. , 7' c.

V Now Turkish , largo size , per lb , , 12ic.
Now (seedling oranges , per doz. , 17Vic ,

Fancy Messina lemons per doz. , 12' c ,

English walnuts , almonds , Brazil filberts ,

etc. , all mixed or straight , per lb. . 124c.
Largo Baldwin or Bellflower apples , doz. ,

Bananas , extra quality , , 12Vfcc.
Largo hickory nuts , per pound , 5c.

Fresh crisp cracker Jack , pound , Cc.

Vanilla chocolate creams , pound , 12Vi-
c.Oldfashioned Yankee peanut taffy , lb. , Oc.

Assorted caramels , made from pure ,

pound , 7c-

.Buttercups
.

, ban bans , etc. , pound , 15c.
Jelly gum drops , per pound , Be.

Pure molasses taffy , per pound , lOc.
Italian chocolates , hand-made ban bans ,

imported French fruits , etc. , others ask
60c pound , our price , per box , 29c-

.Wo put up a box of very fine candles
lor you for 23c ,

Canned Goods , Ets.-

3lb.

.
. cans California table pears , lOc ,

3lb. cans golden pumpkin , Sc.
Largo can best asparagus only ,
2lb. cans sliced pineapple , only 12Vic-

.3lb.
.

. cans tomatoes , 6c ; corn Cc.

Imported mushrooms or French peas , per
can , IDc.

Tall cans salmon , blood red , 124c.
Oil or mustard sardines , can , Cc.

China Department.
1.25 extra largo turkey platters , 35c.

Fine white china cupa and saucers,1 per
eet , CO-

c.Flno

.

wine glasses , per set , 12e.
Flint tumblers , 2c.
Imported Bohemian vases decorated , 25c.
Nickel night lamps , with rclleptors ICc.

' Fine china decorated cups and saucers , lOc.
Decorated French china , French saucers ,

Cc.

Japanese after dinner cups and saucers ,

Cc.
100-picce decorated dinner , $595.
Decorated ojeter and bowls , Gc.

salt and pepper , 3o.

New Books on Sale.
DAVID HARUM , ONLY 850.

'JANICE MEREDITH.
'RICHARD CARVEL.-

NO
.

5 JOHN STREET ,

IONB MARCH.-
A YANKEE FROM THE WEST.

THE BOND WOMAN-
."When

.

Knlghthoo4 Was In ;
nil the late books at cut prices.

Cony Collnicttcs
high 115.

Collarettes col-

lar , , worth for

Kloctrlc Collarettes with Per-
sian with four

for
Ladles' Seal Astra-

khan yoke long tabs and
for JUS-

.Ladles'
.

trimmed
two are worth

for
Ladles' Collarettes , war-

ranted
¬

Btono
seal , on 1C. 00.

Ladles' Combination Collarettes ,

lined for

Rock-
ersTobacco ,

from

25c

heavy , both

,

medallions ,

,,

Valencia'

3Hc.
package

sugar

package

.

Children's .

and
sample 1.50 .

natural

up

Decorated

Astrakhan

Pianos
Never before have wo had the pleasure of

recording such piano business aa wo are now-
doing and It Is Increasing dally. The causa-
of till !) phenomenal business lice In the
superior makes and the unmatchable values
wo nre giving. This great department la
now loaded to its fullest capacity with tbo
finest line of pianos over ahlppcd to Omaha.

The only place in Omaha where you can
find all standard raakte. Our prices are eo
low and our terms so reasonable that any-
one can own a piano. Every piano Is war-
ranted

¬

to glvo excellent satisfaction or your
money back. Wo liivlto you to call and eco
the large line of Chlckcrlng , Fischer , Lester ,

Franklin , Doll , Behr Bros. , Newly & Evans
and New England pianos. Square planet ; at
25.00 , 35.00 and 4500. Organs at $20,00 ,

25.00 , 35.00 and up.

Sheet Music Sale I5c
Monday we will sell the following music

at 15o "por copy : "Whistling Rufus" Cake-
Walk , "Hello , Ma Baby ," ".Moth and the
Flame , " "Just as the Sun Wont Down , "
"Dance of the Blackberries ," "Qlrl I Loved
In Sunny Tenncssoo , " "Hearts or Diamonds , "
"She Is Still My Sister. " "Tell .Me." "I'm
Glad a Mot You , Mary , " " Apple Blossoms ,

Now Cake Walk , " "Always Because Swe t , i

Sweet Love ," new song by composers of-

"Bccauso Always. " The above will be sold
all day Monday at ICo.per copy ; by moll , IGc-

.Wo
.

are etlll selling 1be National Music
Co. publications nt lo per copy ; by mall , 2o.

Flannel Special Sale Monday
2 cases now patterns Embroidered Flan-

nel
¬

, per yard , 49c , 55c , 69e , 65c , 75c , 85c ,

95c and 125.
1 case white wool Flannel , per yard , 15c ;

worth 25c ,

1 cjso extra heavy all wool striped and
checked Flannel , per yard , 25c ; cheap at-
40c. .

3 cases Applcton's best light and dark Out-

ing
¬

Flannel , per yard , 84c.
1 case extra good Cotton Flannel , only

1 case extra heavy fancy colors Outing
Flannel , per yard , 3 } c ; cheap at "c.

3 cases extra heavy Bed Ticking , per yard ,

Cc , and lOc.
1 case best Amoskea'u Feather Ticking ,

yard , 15c ,

1 case extra heavy Shirting , per yard , Cc ;

worth lOc.

New
The snap hook and eye at Hayden's only.

For tight waists , you can fasten or un-

fasten
¬

the entire walat In the same time U
takes to fasten ono of any other stle made.
Same price as inferior goods.

The great stock of silks already on hand by far the largest in the entire west as every-
body

¬

knows. The large purchases made by our buyers for this department during the past
few weeks and the close approach of invoicing lime makes it absolutely imperative to
reduce stocks at once and clpse out all surplus Monday a most im-
portant

¬

day by all means , which inaugurates the greatest silk sale of
all silk sales.
Colored Satin Sultane , Satin Duchesse and Satin Liberty
in pink , rose scarlet , cardinal , wine , turquoise , cadet , national , cerise , maize , corn , orange , violet fuschla , hello ,
royal purple , prune , mode , castor , brown , apple and emerald green , and In fact a hundred other shades , closed
out all the manufacturers had , and worth GOc per yard our half prloo sale for Monday , at only

Such values make the big departments still more popular.
Plain Taffetas , full line, nil shades tfafo Silk Finish Velvet , all bright Ri fp Plain Silks for fancy work ,

21 Inches wide shades and very lustrous , all shades ,
only. itiiiy & ony[. f. ua ac W only

Price cutting and closing out process more vigorously applied to Fancy Silks than ever before ,

Choice white Bcngallne , corded taffetas , Choice of the best og one hundred Choice of most stylish and nrtlstloof_ _
heavy plaids , exquisite novelties pieces of fancy silk , the $1.00ft ?* this senpons fashion ? , rich in qunl
worth up to $2.00 , on sale i gg grade , on sale t"h'

at. H nt. rww to J2.50, nt

See that the name "Winslow" is stamped on every piece. Some dealers will show you
nn Inferior silk and call It the Wlnslow Taffeta , but they will not speak of Its wearing qualities , and dare not recommend It. WE
HOLD T.HAT THE GENUINE WINSLOW TAFFETA IS THE BEST WEARING TAFFETA SILK ON EARTH AND RECOMMEND
IT ABOVE ALL OTHERS. WE HAVE EXCLUSIVE SALE and all other taffetas shown In Omaha under that name are not genuine.

Best Black Satins marked down to move them quickly
''Blade Satin Duchesse 27 Inches wide , per- Heavy all Silk Satin Duchesse , guaranteed
feet qualities and finish and absolutely (fiATIC ''n cvery r pco'' . beyond question the very
trustworthy to servo for any purpose , nMl best eatins , value that has over been offered , 88c 98cworth 100. at. B iVU worth up to 1.50 , at ,

Our Black Taffeta Sale the talk of Omaha.
All silk Block Taffeta , worth up to a fPuro Dye French Taffeta , full of mySn.BIack 27-Inch wide Taffeta
75c , on sale at 39c "fo an ''usrc' m °" ° w finish I MB * black , best quality , worth up

iand. I'Uv worth 1.25 , on sale. fl UU 1.50 , on sale at 85c and
A full line of Corded Silk In colors and black for fronts and trimmings , on special sale Monday.

Big Black Velvet Special at 69c yard
Finest silk face and close short pile , we have plortty to go around so that none will be disappointed. Remember this
Is a regular 1.00 velvet , on sale Monday , 'i ,

WAIL ORDERS FILLED ON SHORT NOTICE ilf out of ,town and Interested send for these bargains by mall.

of the West
Over 30,000 styles always on hand. We are the only house west of Chicago that carry a com-

plete

¬

stool ; of dross goods. Wo carry every grade that is mndc from lOc to 10.00 per yard , and we carry every shade
that is made In each grade. Every lady In Omaha knows who linvo examined other stocks that if these merchants
bought thi'ir dross gcotls from us they could sell thorn much loss than they iisk for thorn now. WE WHOLESALE
DRESS GOODS AS WELL AS UETAI L THEM. The special features of this week will be tailor suitings.-

Wo

.

shall divide all our high grade tailor All grades of Suitings from 1.25 to 1.39 Priestley's Eudoras , 1.00 , 1.50 and up to
suitings in two Io ts and no matter what the 111 E° at 08c-

A

- 2.50 per yar-

d.Cheap

.

price was they will all go nt those grades of Suitings at 9Sc , 1.00 , 1.10 ,

* 1 15 w111 ° nt 75c'sold Eprlces-iAll our Clay Cheviots , that at Dress Goods Depf.-
Do

.
SPECIAL ON GOLF SUITINGS 'A fine1.25 , 1.50 , 1.75 , 1.98 ; all our English

strlpen at 2.50 ; all our English Checks at line of Golf .Homespun Plaid backs to not pay moro for Job lots than you
make whole suits without linings , on1.98 ; all our Venetians at 1.25 , 1.50 ; nil up can buy nlco new goods direct from the

our English Whipcords nt 2.50 ; our Brad-
ford

¬
Monday only mills. AVe have received a few late deliv-

eries
¬

Covert at 2.25 , and about 500 other pat-
terns

¬ 75c , @ 8c , 8.50 up to 4.25 from the manufacturers and will sell
worth up to 2.50 per yard a them on (Monday as follows :

all will go on this jjj-

jeale a'5' II-

In

Black Dress Goods Half wool double fold , worth 15c 5c
"We are exclusive agents for Priestley's Half wool double fold , worth 19c . . . . . .7Viothis lot wo will place all our high standard Block Dress Goods , and one yard Half wool double fold , worth 25o lOc

of ithese gods that has been manufactured Half wool double- fold , worth 39c 15-

cit
f° r ''the pnst 'tw° yeam M"'t bo found outsldo Half wool double fold worth 49c, 19c'* t $ 98 allur Eglish-

tlan

sins- nil ° f °Ur Et ° r° ln ° ! - PestIoy s sowls( hav ° Half wool double fold , worth 59cour English Venotlan at S3 .98iM our Engnovcr bccn Bol(1( at auclon| or ! n job |ots. 1,000 designs to select from-
.28inch

.1 sh Melton at 5.00 ; all our French Vene-
at 4.25 , and any suiting wo have In

25 pieces of Priestley's now Crcpons Just all wool Sackings . . . .16-
c38Inchreceived at 1.25 a yard. Priestley's now sill wool Sackings 25cstock up to 6.50 per yard all go-

at Venetians and Nattes , new Vicunas , etc. , at GO-lnch all Sackings 39-
cIQfl

ono prlco in thla
sale at fJllH 9 Rfl ! Extra heavy French Flannelette , perfrct-allll C.9U JJlJl JfalU ly fast colors , worth 25c , Monday only 12V4c.

Positively no goods on this sale will bo sold merchants and peddlers at these prices and only ono pattern to a customer.
MAUL ORDERS will be filled at these prices until Thursday , but no samples of goods advertised will bo cut or sent out of town.
Selection must bo left to us and If not entirely satisfactory goods can be returned and money refunded.

37 per cent Advance on stoves since last year, yet we sell this year's stoves at last year's-
price. . Where can you duplicate this offer ?

Wo carry all standard goods from the oldest and largest manufacturers. Wo buy
them for SPOT CASH In OAR LOAD LOTS and SELL FOR OASH ONLY that Is the
reason wo can outsell them all. WE HAVE A F.EW. UIORE OF THOSE EXPOSITION
STOVES LEFT. They nre as FINE AS SILK and If you can find what you want you
can save 25 per cent. Coma and see.

Our leading stove Is the RADIANT STEW-
ART

¬

the boat boublo heating Base Burn-
er

¬

made. You can't beat i ( . It takes LESS
FUBL , It Is HEAVIER , It la HANDSOMER ,
It Is a GREATER IIEATER , than any other
otovo on the market. We tell a 42.00 stove
of this kind for $35,50 ,

Then wo have the PRIZE STEWART , a
little less nickel , but a very fine stove , reg-
ular

¬

38.00 , our price 3150.
The ' HOT BLAST Is a corker.

Did you ever ECO It ? Will keep flro 48 hours.-
UEO

.

less fuel and give moro heat limn any
ether heating stove raadfi. They eoll regular
for 16.50 , but wo etlll sell them at last
years' price , 1249.

The STEWART OAK la a beauty a stove
that will last a life time for hard or soft
coal , sell regular for $18,00 our price Btill
1349.

The CORAL OAK la a very handeomo
stove , can ecll you a 14-Inch that generally
Bella for 13.50 , fcr 895.

The JUNIOR OAK we have one ( good
heaXer ) for $5,9-

5.hTiii
.

, HAjVCKS TO IHIIt-

We
,

have about 7 or 8 of thosu Exposition
manges left. If you can UBO ono they ore
beauties , and specially made , and you can
get one at last year'a price , from 23.95 up.

The GEM 1DDAL WROUGHT STEEL
RANCH with a gray Iron top , warranted not
to crack. You can't beat it in town , and wo-
Bcjl them EO cheap. Can Eel ) you a 0-holo
range of this kind with high warming closet ,

largo oven , duplex grate , for wood or coal ,

a regular 38.00 stove wo will sell you cno-
at last year's price , 2795.

The QUEEN ECONOMY OAST RANGE
a regular 18.00 cook , largo oven , firstclass-
In every way , for 1395.

The LUSTRO COOK , the best baker you
over had , can't ho beat , lit sells regular for
10.50 , our prlco 1249.

The BANKER , warranted In every way ,
weight over 200 Ibs , No toy , a regular No.
8 cook , ought to Bell for $12 our prlco $8.9-
5.0inch

.

stove pipe joc' '34-Inch stove- boards , . <J3c
AVood Fiber Water Palls le
Granite Coffee Pots j 7c
Dover Egg Beaters
Oranlto Dippers , largo , , jyc
Folding Lunch Boxes ' , , . jo'c
C-lnch Elbows '

. . , . .' . , ; GC
Coal Hods . , . . . , ,
Largo Foot Tubs . . '

. . . . . ; .
10 quart Granite Dish Pans sac
Pott's Iron Handles Be
32 Boxes 8 ounce Tacks ac-

Brllllan'tlno' Stove Polish , , Co

150 sola Sample Covers , from 69c per set
up. Remember Thursday will bo Thanks-
giving

¬

and you will want one of these Bets-

.Flrnt
.

coino flrut choice. Send dn your mall
older. '

Jackets and Suits
The Jackets niul Suits we secured lant 200 Jackets In Per *

week from Shaft & Sllbornmn at BOc on the slan wools , cater-
plllarn

-
dollar arc all nice , clean , up-to-date. Roods , and boil-

clrR
-

mid are the greatest values wo'ever had. , silk lined
Coming at a tlmo when everybody la buying throughout ; worth
and everybody wants eomcthlng new In suit-
or

J9.00 for 3.OS
jacket it la n godsend 'or many women. 200 Jackets In plain

kerseys , h 1 u o a ,JUST THINK A Ladles' All Wool Suit , castors and tan ,jacket silk lined throughout , north silk lined through *
$ !).00for only $3.93 out ; they are

JUST THINK AGAIN 100 All-Wool worth 10.00 for
Suits , In colors and black , jackets all 5.9S
silk lined , sltirtn lined and Interlined , * 130 Man Tailored
well worth $1500 for only G.9S Jackets Wash-

ington
¬

THINK ONCE MORE 100 ManTailor-
ed

¬ mills ker-
Suits , In cheviots , serges , Vene-

tians
¬

' s o y s , strapped
, mixtures , elnglc , double and seams , pearl but ¬

tight flttlng jackets , new habit and tons. Skinner's
pleated backs , jacket taffeta lined eatln lined ; they nre worth 12.50 on
throughout , worth 20.00 on sale at. . D.93 sale at $7,9 $

Ladles' Collarettes long tabs , Persian 1,000 Jackets In kersejs , montanacs ,

> eke , at 3.9S ; all lined with Skinner's satin
or taffetas , mnu-tnllorcd ; they areLadles' Satin Underskirts flannel lined
15.00 to 20.00 values on sale for.t. 0.98deep flounce ; worth 1.BO for C9o

Ladles' Dlack Satin Waists tucked
Ladles' Eiderdown Dressing Sacques and corded fronts $3r 0

worth 1.50 for C9o Ladles' Silk Underskirts only 2.95
Ladles' Flannelette Wrappers In pret-

ty
¬ Imitation Stone Marten boas trimmed ,

pattcn-i , all colors , worth 1.50 , for Gflc with 8 tails on bale at 1.9 $

New linens received ; on sale Monday.
The handsomest llnet of Towels ever

shown In Omaha by the Big Store. ; new de-
signs

¬

controled and sold only by llnyden-
Bros. .

24x50 line Huck Towels , hemstitched , tlnm-
Tsk

-
borders , damask center pieces , ot 95c-

each. . 23x49 nird's-Eyo Towels , hem-
stitched

¬

, damask borders , nt 75o each.
Large assortment of line hemstitched Tow-
els

¬

, In buck and damask , pansy patterns ,

fancy weaves , fancy brochet borders ,

knotted fringe , all at OOc each. Fine line
ot Damask Towels , with open work , at
125. $150 , 1.75 and 2.00 each. 2CO dozen
if line Damask Towels , extra heavy. 21x43 ,

emitted fringe , fancy assorted borders , a
Towel usually sold nt 25c and 356 each ; on

sale at Hayden's Monday , 15c each , 1.SO a-

doztm. . 20 different sizes and styles In
Towels at 5c and lOo each. 20-Inch wldn
line Uuck Toweling, with fancy woven
damask llgures , at 25o yard.

Now Pattern Cloths received by Ilayden-
Bros. . Patterns and designs controlled for
Omaha-

.Kxtr.t
.

'heavy Double Damask , two yards
Wide , two yanls Ion ? , at 1.50 a cloth ; 2V4
yards long , 4.25 , ami threa yards long nt
5.00 a cloth. 25-Inch square Napkins to
match , 5.00 a dozen. Beautiful patterns

Handsome Winter Millinery
Sweeping reductions on etyllsh trimmed

hats Monday.
Ono lot of hats , abort back sailors and

shepherdess , trimmed in the latest effects ,

with taffotn silk and wings , former price
3.50 ; on sale Monday at only 198.

About fifty copies ot our 5.00 and 6.00
trimmed hats will go on sale iMonday alt:

only 298. These are excellent values-
.Exqulslto"

.

Parisian novelties In Imported
pattern hats will be on sale here Monday

hemstitched
hemstitched

yard-
.llnyden

Handkerchief
Sheeting

bed-
spreads

Monday.

nobbiest

price-saving.
conceptions

la-
OmaHa. Everything

ornaments.

Buy Your Christmas Jewelry Now.
Special rings fine ;

each.-

iMIsses' Ladles'each-

.Ladles' Waltham C.95'up.
'Rings ;

regular 200. hunting warranted to
1095.

; regular silver Teaspoons each-
.FourplecoCuticles Set quadruple ;

Cutters , 800.
each-

.Ladles'
All the novelties silverware and

prices.-

A Great Money Saving Gliance Carpets Rugs
values choicest cleming-up

patterns you CarpetB worth
startling quotations uest'ulMv'ool'

but of Ingrnln Carpets'only
Axmlnster Velvet Carpets. Hi

excellent square
hall and regular Special lengths

.matting.

Bed Blankets
3 cases soft cotton Blankets at 49c-

pair..

tan , gray cotton Blan-
kets

¬

at ; cheap nt 85c.
gray and white extra

' Blankets at
178 5-pound gray

Blankets at ; worth 225.
223 pair 60x80 all wool gray Blankets ,

, ; cheap 350.
150 pairs all , B. plaid

Blankets
pairs all white

Sample Blankets prices $3.50-

to $18.00-

.We
.

save you
forters. stock to select from.

Butter and Cheese
fancy Elgin butter , .per pound , 25c.

creamery butter , and 22.
Country butter in , 16c 17V o

and ,

Now sago pound 15c ; neufchatel
each , 2'tc.-

Camembent
.

, , each
full , pound

and 14c.
Fancy Badger full , pound

Washable Cotton Dress Goods
"the new fall fabrics great

variety In < dcp.utmcnt
Fancy German Flannels waists ,

"Yard Wrapper Flannelette ,

Turkey Comfort , 7c quality ,

2c
Indigo standard Calicoes , yard.
Fancy Wauhabln , Htyles , IZ'jc-

yard.
'

.
Za the novelty cushion and quilting

fabric , l2V c yunl.
Beat Shirting-

7c. 3 ! o yard.
Now dark in finest Per-

cale
¬

, 121 c yard.-
36Inch Skirting Sateen. In watln ,

worth > Monday IGo jard.
New line leading dolors Venetian

hmi e gowns , dressing nucques ,

w.iiHtu full , 18c ,

25c Photo Frames lOc
elegant roue and pattern

photo frames regular price 25c to 50c now
lOc.

S-4 cloth , with 18-Inch square
Napkins to mutch a BIM-

.10t
.

, some nt 4.50 set ; alebargains new goods found onlv nt Hay-
den

-
s. Pattern at 1.35 , 1.05 ,

200. 2.25 $300 , ami 1.50 inch.
New cream damask extra heavy Scotch

Table Linen. C2 Inches wide , at yard.-
G2lnch

.
v 1do silver blenched Damask ,

and heaviest ever shown , at 75o and
Sac yard-

.72Inch wide Imported turkey Scotch
Damask , 75c

, a bis line of Art
Linens , Linen , Butcher and
Fronting Linen , Linen and
Casing1.

Fancy Plaid Canvas for sofa pillows , 2Gc ;

worth oOc.
All the blen died and cream napkins left

from our napkin last one
Monday at 8Sa a dozen. Fancy dresser

, 25c , 35o and COc each. All linenray cloths 15o and 25o each.-
A

.
big bargain in white crochet

, Just received. These were con-
traded for 6 months at the old ;
"Yt wide , 2V4 , pounds ,
and are hemmed : bought direct from
mill. On sale 1.00 Only to-
be found at the big store of Ilayden Bros.

595. These are handsomest and
creations of the season.

STREET HATS In all the and popular
, Fedoras , Tourists , etc. , nt cut prices

Saturday.-
Children's

.

bonnets at great
Very pretty In fancy

to 200.
largest showing of trimmings

that Is chic and de-

sirable
¬

In quills , feathers , tips , , blrda
and

sale In gold this week. 11 la. , Elgin or Waltham works ,

Baby solid gold , 19c . worth 2500.
solid gold , 48c .

gold filled hunting case Watches ,
.Elgin or , $ .

solid gold Band or Set ' , 69c Gonta' Elgin or Waltham Watch , Con
value gold filled case, wear

Solid gold Rings , with genuine diamond 20 ,

set , 1.50 3.00 ring. Solid , 49c .

Sterling silver Files , 1Iooks , , Tea , plate , 3.98
Seals , Paper etc. , regular 1.00 worth
articles , on sale at 49c . latest in

solid gold hunting case Watches , Jewelry at lowest

in , Etc.
Excellent In styiea and A great sale on all odd pat-

greet here at every turn , terns In ''Brussels , 83c and
The of low prices are rv Incr-ilns 65ctypes hundreds more shown here-. Unibn 25c' .

nd best siiunro Oil clotli Stove Pattern , t5e.quality , range of fabrics , borders , 1V4 Oil Cloth Stove Pattern , 70c.
stair effects , values 1.25 , low pi Ices on all

sale nt l c.

extra

G cases and while
COc pair

2 cases 11-4 silver
heavy cotton' 1.10 pair.

palra G4x76 wool mixed
1.50 pair

fancy
border at , 2.50 pair at

GGxSl wool R &

at 3.60 pair.-

Wo
.

have about 105 wool
at low from

can money on Bed Com ¬

Ills

Extra
Good , 17140 19c

rolls or tubs ,

lOc
cheese , ,

cheese ,

cheese wood boxes , 15c.

York state cream cbecEO per ,

12V&C

state cream per ,

All shown In
hlH ,

for fthlrt

wl'do now pat-

Hod Pilnts
yard.

blue lo
Plaids new

T.A.

grudo light Prints , worth
styles yard wldo

.
Ilnlsli

25c nid.
In the of

Cloth for
xhlrt , etc. , y.ird wide

1,000 wild pansy
, , ,

on bale , only

, 3.75
Clothe n these

In
New Cloths

, 1.75

GOc

the
best

.

red
.

Bros carry

Pillow

ralo week In lot

scarfs
it

ago pricti
yards long weigh 3V4

the
each.

for the

now
styles

a
silks nt-

39c
The

.

wings

10.50
Rings

Rings "

years

.

,

short et-
on

Wall Paper and Paints ,

The last week of our remnant sale. Your
last chance to buy line papers at a ridicul-
ously

¬

low prlco , Heinmmtft of all grades
of papers will ''be closed out at any price to
make room for nctw gomls.

Our famous Noxall Ready-Mixed I'nlntB-
on mile at 9Sc per gallon. The best on. the
market.-

VurnlBhes.
.

. Stains , Knamels , Brushes and
Room Moldings , all at reduced prices. Do
not miss thc-so ImrgalnH.

Curtains by Thousand Pairs
Prices that cannot exist again this sea-

son
¬

, Many nt half thu usual prices.-
JUUlled

.

Swiss Curtains , French seamed , 3-

yardn long , at only 73o and 125.
Nottingham Curtains In great variety , nt

Me , 100. $ l,2u and 1.CO per pair. These
are worth fully one-third more.

Tapestry Portieres on sale at 1.95 per
pair.

Colored Swiss , ifl Inches wide , only 8c ,
8llkallniat 7c.
Hash Curtain Swiss , lOc.
Sash Cm tain Rods , Cc
Wood Cottage HodH , 15c ,

Lard , Meats
anil (ill Ulniln of KroMh Drrimcil Ponl-

< r } ' nt IfMM'Nt prlc'C'K ,
5-pound polls any bram ! Lard. 2ki!
Clear Salt Pork. ,. ,. (juo
Choice Corned Uoef. ,. Q
No. 1 Sugar Cured JIainu. , , . ,. jj4o
Ucst brand now Bologna. fo
No. 1 XXX Cured Bacon. .7140Fresh , crHp! Colcry on wale.
Fresh diesHml Spring Chickens. eiic-3'pnund imllH CainK| und Lard. , Jus
Pickled Tilpo. .310Summer Snunago. ioo

Extra Special
25c ho e supporters , pair , lOc. P ! "

f.0c purges and card caeca , 25 c.
1.00 purees and card cases , 48c.
lOc lace corners , Initial handkerchiefs ,

only 3c ,

200-yard machine thread , 3 spools for C-

c.50c

.

Dresser Scarfs I9c
BOO do * . 72-Inch dresser scarfs , regular

priceBOc , made from best Marseilles cloth ,
only 19c.

100 pillow tfhams , 48c ,

An elegant now line of very fine 32Inch-
spachtcl pillow RhaniH and 54-Inch scarfs ,
only 48c.

Bibles and Prayer Books
3.00 blblea only 98c. Buy your Xmaa-

booki cow


